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Record-Breaking Shipment of
TOWLE'S LOG CABIN SYRUP

One hundred carloads to the West alone
One train of this immense shipment just arrived from Vermont and Minnesota points

for San Francisco and California points

Some of the Prominent Buyers Are:
Haas Brothers Co., William Guff Co. J. H. Newbauer & Co., Hall, Luhrs Company,

San Francisco, Cal. San Francisco, Cal. San Francisco, Cal. Sacramento, Cal.

Hooper & Jennings, Sussman, Wormser &Co., Tillman &Bendel, J. R. Garrett Company,
San Francisco, Cal. San Francisco, Cal. San Francisco, CaL Marysville, Cal.

Mebius & Dresser Co., Walsh Col Co., Klauber, Wangenheim & Co., Haas, Baruch &Company,
Sacramento, Cal. San Jose, Cal. San Diego, Cal. Los Angeles, Cal.

?Remarkable Demand for Famous Towle Product Results in Sp .
Spectacular and Impressive Transportation of Whole tt[fC__r /JfpL,. _.It^\ ,

Train of Syrup Direct from Maple State.

IN response to the remarkable in- ordinarily. Think how long itwould stands alone?king of all table syrups, v^nStc^
creasing demand in the West for take the ordinary community to con- T/hc Towle process of mellowing, ?* *>thecelebratedTowle'sLogCabin sume one or two carloads and then preserving and enhancing the delicate %_HSSI&"
Syrup, a whole train of this syrup think what it must mean to.theTowle flavor 0f maple is one important rea- &pS_! __N_v a \ IrTr

has just reached here for prominent Maple Products Company to ship a son for the preference given Log MHMHIIIpg ___^
jobbers in this and adjacent cities. whole train of its Log Cabin Syrup. Cabin Syrup. The delicious taste re- M *NsS§ fPII 9*BB _§2 'This enormous shipment of the This is not a bunching of a lot of calls to mind the old log cabin in the fL*si I C
favorite three-times-a-day treat for the orders, gathered over a long period of edge of the maple grove where your Xf fc yB
family table is more than enough to time, but represents the natural trade lather and mother made syrup when ffIK,VB rfl^aJlfr
give a liberal serving to 3,000,000 condition in Towle's Log Cabin Syrup. they were young. 'W*«rM^
people. must be shipped when ordered. In addition to this, when you buy SSmSNS SffirM _PSSiIIS*H WTMmffl^'

Consequently, there could be no such a can of Towle's Log Cabin Syrup you L- __z^^^S^^^^^^^^^mg^^^^^^^^^^^Jß^^^
Record Breaking Shipment thing as holding back orders for several are guaranteed full measure. We be-

r
There will be over one hundred

mon \u25a0 and by the consumer as much as is the d§T 4 fccars of Log Cabin Syrup for the West T__*__rl__V I/»? r.Wn S_rrim-._\u25a0___? unfailing high quality and unequalled v\u25a0 . -^__s j£
alone, besides any number of single Towle S Log Cabin synip-the

rich ma *le o{ £og CabinSynip. JS^^BW^BrW^^^
cars to be shipped all over the United standard "om Ucean In other word s , giving the consumer j^p
States?from Maine to California. to Ocean. not only full measure but moneys W^^^WmW "FrommyCOmp

There have been instances of whole When quantities of syrup of this worth has maintained and increased ][ , . ~trains of automobiles or farm machin- magnitude are shipped so far, it means the demand which is created by our <Zj%f *° -_YOUr table.
cry being shipped, but never before that not only have the wholesale deal- advertising and the quality of Log I hT I
has even a single train of such a food ers and the retailers given their en- Cabin Syrup. jm ?JaCR iOWle.

product as Log Cabin Syrup been dorsement to Towle's Log Cabin Sy- You run absolutely no risk of being m WjT^
t shipped. For one reason syrup comes rup, but that it has the unqualified ap- deceived ?Towle's Log Cabin Syrup

in small packages, and, while an article proval of the housewife as well. always comes in the patented double
of daily use, it is in small bulk. A And the reason is clear, for after 25 seal, log cabin shaped can?your guar- /^>J # J ?¥ -I ? fV - f
single carload is considerable shipment years of study and experience Towle's anty of purity and goodness. OfID QJICi TTXCLII ttllS C**OilDO/I IOuCZV

GetacanofTowle'sLogCabinSynpfromyourgrocertoday , **-J_*£^T ~
V
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Try a can nou>. Let your children stomaens and willnourish their bodies. Log Cabin Syrup willplease ana de- . JACK TOWLE I
have as much of this wholesome syrup Give yourself and family a treat now? light every member of your family? get | Care of Towle Maple Products Company |
as they cray it is good for their the sweet tempting flavor of Towle's your can today?your grocer sells it. ST. PAUL, MINN.

RECIPE BOOK FREE ;UackTowlc»^sc_nd^ou,avdu,blcßcci jge ß^k Mda minia. I 'i ture can of Towle's LogCabin Syrup for five 2-cent stamps to cover . Li,;"7l-_Mi:.*_i- ?-j ?w;J_ \u25a0

postage. Clip and mail coupon today to Jack Towle, care Towle Maple Products Co., St. AuUVlinn. | Kmdly send tms imineouitdy atid oblige |

The Towle Maple Products Company ! __!' - l
Refineries and Offices: St. Johnsbury, Vt. San Francisco, CaL St PauL Minn. ? -_- ?? ? ?_
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